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THE CITY.
Thk Daily astoma.n will : mai fcy

ic;m contemplate at,zncc from the cltu ran
' Thk follow ihem. IUii.y

ur WKF.Ki.y rdiUvn to any pt-ffu- v irtlh-ot- d

itikiltlonal ixpene. Atklric maybe
in.myetl a ofcn at iMrnl. ire order- at
(i counting nvun.

-- Council mods

Portland lins another elect ion next
Monday.

''Monies" is the way tho Orc-jon-i-

spoils it.

-- Under ".New ," Mrs. Rar.
jileyea has a card of intcicst to ladies.

--The Fraser River is rising rapidly,
and salmon are taken only in smill
numbers.

Sovoral Poulanditcs and others
from up river am down hen- - enjoying
the sea air.

For tho term ending Juno, 1882,
Multnomah county has disbursed SJ.1,-03- 4

in school money.

The Columbia h duo thin morn-

ing from San Francisco. The State, of

California corac3 down.

A "biled" shirt, No. 13, was left

at this office last evening by a gentle-

man who picked it up on the street.

Five thousand people in Pnttick
county, Virginia, are reported to bo
utarving. Relief ha been sent from

Danville.

-- A cool wind from tho northwest
sunt gray clouds oyer tho horizon yes-

terday and the thermometer dropped
to sisty-on- e.

--Tho Liim Hall, tho first of the
fleet to clear with this season's yield,
is ready for Boa. She carries a cargo
valued nt 248,400.

Tho Washington Iron Works, Se-

attle, W. T., aro pressed beyond ca-

pacity in filling orders. Tho same way
with the two establishments here.

A burning lamp on Rentou street
last Sunday evoning, caused an alarm
of firo which ro3e high above the
evening Sabbath bolls. No damage.

Tho river is still rising at point
abovo. In Portland the water cotcw
the floor of tho Clarendon, and along

the waterfront most of tl.o leal estate
u liablo to become unreal.

--Last Friday's iicnic by the Salem

printers was a success. Eighty prices
were given. The Tiger Engine com-

pany No. 2, of Portland, won a $D0

prizs in an engine contest.

No. 2's were out last evening,
tuid deeper than the deepest diapason
of a cathedral organ booned the bass
tremolo of tho valves, and shriller
than tho sharpest treble shrieked the

whistle, and louder
than Niagara's cataract roared the
stroini of water, and higher th m tho
highest housetops rose the lofty spray.
To-nig- No. One's have a benefit.

In another column will Iks found

the advertisomont of the grand ball

to bo given by tho member? of Asto-

ria Engine company Number One on

tho night of the Fourth of July. Ar-

rangements aro in progress to mako

thiss complete success. Ap.utfrom
the pleasant nature of tho occasion,

italso affords our citizens an opportu-

nity of testifying by their presence

and patronage the ostoom in which

No. Ono is held by the community

that they defend from tho ravages of

firo.

Dangerously Shot.

. Last Sunday night Peter Carleen, a

resident of upper Astoria, shot ono

Scott, inflicting a painful, and possi-

bly dangerous wound. It 13 stated

that Carlson's suspicions having been

aroused in relation to visitors, ho laid

id wait and upon Scott's emerging

from the house, shot him in the side,

the Tmckshot passing out under tho

shoulder blade. Carlson gave himself

up yesterday morning nnd was put in

jail. Tho wounded man was convoyed

Ui St. Mary's hospital. Tho only dan-

ger would seem to bo that inflamma-

tion may supervene.

OREGON AHD WASHINGTON
FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT.

To the Firemen of tlie Nortnweat
i !

, '.lnifthis faloon,
I.W. dpciraiTle I

Guectixc: Uelieving tint active ; years. n. V. Stkvkm., 1'orcman. ,

competition and that the iiitcrcT,,,,,--; '""--- " E' , ,h, ,m,. mil,v " '
'inrrof idoisnni liMmllpijl Jn irilniifmT. - ... .. . If vnuivjnt ao ' - . - - ... i r ,,,;, .. .mricr. ..t k,,i.i ..lYiit, in . - ' - .

I..HUI. ii.ui. - .. .,.,u..u, ... " if the sums become sponcy.inev losetiro departments, wo your neaity 0 ou all0Ilt W27, in command of a M hold the Icelfi. Tfic ihc
in .t grand & Hudson Hay Co. bliirs anil was for

Tournament and for tho purpose of while a of that company, anil 1
. .. . . Hliinl.-- ivns stntinneil nt Astoria. He

organizing a State ! 3 Associa-- ! aftcr.T:,riis one of the first bar
tton for Oregon and Wnbhington tor-- 1 and river mloU of the Columbia, and

piloted the that riossed thentory, to be held in the city of nrnlu the waters of that noble now
ria. on Tuesday and Wodiidav .lulvlrher. lie was drowned on ."September ply i:imllie.s,icstaurants. hotels,
... ... - "1st, ISty, 47 :: per pound, on the jireisi- -

tn, ii52. 'veeniedto Ijeentttrue iepresenu-.i5p- . .Fresh everv da v. Halls.
You art. jrdialli- - ipvitel of the gentlemen of the honorable dinners supplied lee

l",ni.ac0I1 Ba Co.. who were J.ramat notiw.
participate the lirst Oregon ! hrated for kindness und :

and Washington terntorv Stitel,aIit- - Hinessajs.inhis !.11(?;"?r,V!; V " Tin- - man went galloping up
tobegiven at uajGpmpany at A --as inr jnvaflernoon not aw in. ,,., 1r.h,7T-",-

,
Astoiiaon Tuesday and Wednes.tav, bits eoncemr. , ,1,: fla. .oing to Carl Adler's for l"" nml

mi
and the com- - Sra , i,..fore tln an- - all viI,rs- -

4th ,:h Ihe m na- - iot which 1 ,ey ate o ,,o , ,, If JOU
, f r

men win nc nee to a sicaui engines, "" "."""- - ';: " ;
. . 'and kindness. person- -, win tlier

hand engines, Iiihc mid hook and lad-- ! carried In I.1111I r In -- ea. Ir.ue eer
in tin- - sfMt-f- .f Oiwmi ; vaiicouvcTwnimut lien j; r.ien- -

v .., .

and Wr.slnngton territory.
1. Steam engines to run 100

hose company to 1 im ",00 yard, lay
100 feet of and throw water.

2. Steam engine to station with
cold water, lay 100 feet of hose
throw water 100 feet liozz'e.

'.i. Hand gines to run 1(J y.nils;
hose cat t b inn J!'K) yards, lay 100

feet of hose, coupling, .itt.ich
pipe and thiiin water.

4. IIoso companies, (f l"' men, to
run COO yards with feet of hos.- - on
reol, either juniper or carriage.

5. Hook and ladder compiniiw to
ruiiuOO yards, limited to 30 men. and
get man on top of ladder.

C. Hose comp mies, aiij team, to
."make" and "break" five couplings in
"line" hose.

7. f J rand sweepstakes foot-raf- t, for
any lireman of any department m the
northwest ti run "00 yiiid-- ;
foreman to cortify active membership
for :0 days; the Illinois state lules to
govern.

Ca.sh and other pnzes to the amount
of $Ti00 and over will be distributed,
thedotailsof which Inn- - not yet been
arranges!, wiucli will i.j s(nt von as
soon as published.

All apparatus of tho ston.i De- - 'hotel.
partment will be pheed it the dispos-

al of the visiting firemen for the use
of competing teams. Special arrange-
ments will be made with railroid and
lmig-uio- companies during the
Tournament, making it comparatively
easy and convenient toieach this citv.
It ii the intftitiou of org.ini7iii!j a
State Tournament Association at that
time, to maugeand coiiti-ola- annual
Tuurii'itiieiit at s ime eonveiiieut jioint
in tin and for this reason as
large ami general attendance of fire-

men a3 possible is dented. Von arc
earnestly lequestedto coir-spun- with
tlii committee and let us know nt
ycur convenience the probi-bihtie- s

of meeting jou heio, and if it
is iinpo'ssiblo 'to .send a contesting
team, please have your piny send
delegates to the FitcinuuV Conven

staiionerv
Veiy ltespcctfnlly yours

U.

P.P.
.1...1 tw it,,.),,!.

,1. 0. Iiozor.Tit.
Second Assistant Kimineei.

It. Sthvkn'-'- ,

rorcinan Engii'c Co. N'o. 1.
C. II Stockton.

Foreman 0.--

.1. K. Thomas,
Foreman 11. A L. No. 1.

1$. S. Woksi.ky,
Knglneer lit -- nie "o. 2.

In
At the late meeting of the Oregon

State Grange, held nt Salem, tho fol-

lowing preamble ami ieo!iui.in- - were
adopted:

In memoiy of Sister Mai j Augusta
l)iv Gray, wife of our Worth Chip-Iai- n,

Brother William II. Gray,
died at hei home iu Klaskaniue,

county, Oregon, December S, 18S1,
nearly 72 ycais.

Deceased was at Clriitipl.tin,
New York, and was married to her!
now bereaved husband Febru iry, 18:18,

in the some state, and in d.ys
tho time she had concluded to

devote life to the missionary work,
she nas on hor way to Oregon,' hiving
taken herself thu marriigo vows
and accomplUhed bar preparations for

tint long and tedious vojage in that
short space of lime. was obliged
to perform the journey on horaebnek,
and was one of tho four who

Iprisod tho second party o: ladies who
crossed the plains to tho Pacific coast
Sister Grav bciau her work as teacher
of tho Indians under .1 pine tree nt
Lapvrai. A few years later she moved
to Clatsop, and remained .1 resident of
tliat county till hor death. Our

sister was noted for her ardent
piety and unselfish devotion to the
welfare of others. She was an hon-

ored member of the Oregon State
Grango for several years.

A'ottce.
Alter next Saturday niuht the As-

toria Skating Rink will be closed for the
Former of the rink

will have skating next Tuesday
night. On Thursday Saturday
prices will be as usual.

IIF.1.
J"oscoes

.vt Seaside. Clatsop county. Or., May evening at"7:l5. Full attend- - freshment Sanvday Sun--.a- .

Mrs. Helen Cloutrio. aged about - oveiiinc-,- . Occident Mock.
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free
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nnd
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cdwith-- a hosnitalitv which knew no iesljiulge on tlie ei.asr in dress gooa
bonds, until evriy want of the traveler
was sinmlipil. iiinuiilcrable liaxebwn
the favors conferred In them upon the
American missionaries, assi-lau-

has been rendeied at times when great
inconvenience, and even .suffering,
would Ime resulted from neglect. For
all these acts ol kindness tliesC gentle-
men, with maiiv others at the various
otliei points in" the county, equally as
well disposed, me deserving of much
praise." Mrs Clourie had no superior
as a (luiiitu iiaugmer, a kiiiu .sihici, n

. .

SOZODOXT

gentleman's

nolilo wife, and most ,, :

lovlns of mothers joined with n VV" PJ"--".'-

faith in the Chiist.on She J k ?.S'' A)-J'?- ,In,tt
leaves a several daughters. oppo-it- c

one brother and one .sister to mourn so I

gieat .1 loss. Very many will long
mmfimlwr lipr f.nndlioss mill killdllC-- s Of

heart. Of her it mav be trulv s.iidl
the.vvords of Solomon: - ,; ch:irtl.r,V Ti(lo ,abk.., ,.,. ,,, fa

dreii rise up call bl.-,,e- her Korth( filie,.t s thf ,
husband also and hepraseth he. llu. orient bathing looms,

." ll',..w ' Hol.len's auction store.SKli'jLNON.ClatsOpCoOgn..Iune v,nn
Poitland please copy.

To I lie 1, ailii-- s

The linest assoi tinent ol Miits
ever btousht to Astoria arrived last
evening. I'hey will be at
Mr- -. Derbv's

tVimli'il.

A woman lodo hoiisewoil. in 11 small
fnmilv. Must b? Apply to best.... .1.1. ..n:.. '
ill. UJIS IMIll I.

When jou want pure drugs and
chemicals of any kind, go to J. W.
Conns drug store, opposite Occident

"A of beaut isiijov lorever."
So eveijone who ees and admires
those" In by carriages at Adler'--.

Vim v. ant t o some of Roscoe's ice
cieam trwlaj : iiesh made and nicely
HllVOreil.

Croup, Whooping Cough and liron
chitis immediate relieved bj
Cure, sold by W. C. Dement.

('has. anil Sen iiawn sioek
oCuioubliims and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap lor lo close
out that branch of the

Three scow loads of drj lii,suiee
limbs.:iud li.uk, just and for
sale at Cniv'sdock.

Clocks in endJe-- s sivle.snd inlmite
varietv at Adlci's.

Call and ev.!iniue those lulij vvairons
at the Citj book stoic.

Stevens .V Sin have then stoie
ciovvded with newgo'i-ls- , all marked In
plain ligines.

tion. ' -- llcautitiil
varietv at Carl Adler s.

in i'intles;

C..I.Ti:k.(I1aiiii, Another of tho-- e hue A. Cliaso
Chief Kngiueci. organs at Citv Rook Store.

Hicks, : :
rirsi, -- !sisiaiH :ni., ir...i.i. . llu.

F.

Clat-

sop

born

lu--r

com- -

season.

Cr.stal lee ('nam. Occident

Keiiieiiiber Frank Fabie's-ie-e cream,
It is par ecellenee.

Those 1 ittng desks at the Citj book
store are the best the citv. lhev are
something nice and durable, and Just
what most ladles would
ate fiom giver.

Have i star's balsam 01 wild elieiry
always at hand. It cures coughs,
bronchitis, whoopinti cough, croup,

consumption, and all thioal and
lun--

; complaints. .10 cents antll 11

Shiloh's Yiialuens what vou need
for Constipation. Lo-- s of Apatite. Dji--

mess ami an sinpiomsoi wyspep-m- ,
riieolOandTi cents dhhc
In W. C. Dement.

Sold

Sleepless Nights, made
by that teirible couch. Shiloh's Cine is
Iheiemedv tor o:. Sold b W I De-

ment

Fable!, ice cream is the best.

Junes, l.s.i.
I'nuiii: Asi.i:i.v.:

1 desiie toaniiour.ee lh.it mj v arl-la- l.

Mr.O. C. Yoeitni, is now in Astoria,
tn remain several He is piepared
to make view- - of lcsideiires, IkisIikss
houses, etc. AH orders to him,
Astoria 1. ()., w ill leccive prompt atten-
tion. 1 will also say that 1 have sold
mv lease of ground to Mr. Cro.vv , and I
will not have a branch photograph gal-
lery in Astoria, as was announced some
time ago. My acquaintance with Mr.
Crow ituriu" the nast vcar been
very pleasant. and I hope lie will re

a iinerai patronage.
Kespectfullv ,

I. (1. D.WlDsO.V.
l'ortland, Or. Photographei.

Flower pots in beautiful variety
and at lowest prices at T. I!. Ilawes1

g store.

Fine pianos and orunn, cheap, at
Carl Adler's.

Seaside LibraiyatCnrl Adler's.

e fine apartments to lent iu our
building. lo suitable parlies who

ma desire comfort and a pleasant situ-
ation. ILvxskx Bros.

Anew stock of stoves of latest
styles ut Jolm A. Montgomer.v's.

Freshest and fincht cakes, fruit nnd
candy at the Astoria candy factory.

"Always Handy" ntoveylpe
shelves at jonn a. Aiontgomerys.

Attention. Plprmcn.
.... r... !... !. ...tn ..i pmim. fee. eron.M.at re-

i. v.n,.i

of is invaluable because
it lemovcs tailar which separates

teeth and gums.

Astoria Dppni.

I'mnL I'.ibrc is prepar.'il lo -- uj-
saloon- -.

xtnanil icecream
live and

jastly horr
hospl- -

July

break

:Si)-fr-

coast;

state,

Rescue

aged

Ladies

thing

.Stevens

colds,

II. It. I. lit in Ahlni-tii- .

ltclinhlc. enei aelic and eniisiilcit il the

nch has been the general remaiksbv
leading wholesale houses. -- nch asMii-h-i-

A; Mayer. White, Cioldsmitli.
and others. Kvery dress is

warranted; every word is leality: and in
pioof of the above, wewill 111:1 lew davs

clippings fiom copy which we
understand will be printed 111 Portland
paieis, pertaining to this
lemarkable success in three ear.s. His
agents arestopping at Mrs. DerbJ'siuid
will execute all onlers entrusted to
them.

the indulgent undt
luic ,'.religion.

husband,
Atlrntinn Kiwhcrmi'il.

Csc Niehola's Kalm ol ilileaU oil fur
v.nii'1 .ibi mil Itttnl 1ah cnl.. L.n

in Her
and her lliltl U)

opposite

papers ! .mi.u.

vv

in

joung nppreei

:.

!

s.

a

lie ry I.i

'L'uLailies: If jmi wish to lender
jour skin white soft, use GluvVi
St'Li'iiui: SOA1-- . Pike's Toothache
Diops in one minute.

Hft Your lMiotocraplis.

W. 1!. sloanc located a iiliulogmph
gallery on Iiergman and iterry's comer,
near Liberty hall, whole he is prepaied
to do lirst-clas- s work. Call earlj and
get jour photos while jou have a

a cood.-ook- . chance get the

savs

get

v

the

the

per

lew

da-- ".

addicssed

has

We hav
new

the

the
the

lee

t;ik- -

cure

has

Notice.
The Astoria Shiit and Oil Clothing

Factory has moved neu Louse to
O'Urien's Hotel. IVrsons w isliing good
oil clothing to keep them drv will please
call

tt'noit for Sale.
1 have about si: hundred and

cord-o- f dry hemlock, which I will sell
cash at 53.T5 per cord. 1 will deliver

the wood to mj customers.
I.K.Mai:m.v.

jou suffer vv it Ji and
I.iv er Complaint V Shiloh's Yitaliier is
gu.iraiiteii to cure juti. Sold bv V. F
Dement.

Shiloh's Cough niiil Consumption
Cure is sold by lis on guarantee. H
eurci consumption, sold In W P.. D-
iluent.

Cnt.inh ciiiciT. health find sv.cet
bieath secured bv Shiloh's Calan h llem- -

cdv. Price oOceiits, Masai luicctoi free.
For sale by F Dement.

I5i ace up the v hole s.v stem vv il li Kin
of the lilood. Sih- - Adverli'ment.

Mi. John I Jogei s of the Central Mar
kel, lias made nirangeiueiils lo keep al
hefine-- t fresh fish.et'viu their scisun

Ciiiis. Stevens A: .Sm have tor .sale
and aie agents for the new Singei ew
in1; machines.

A complete stock of boys' and chil
dren s suns ju.si receiveii at .vicintosiis
clothing store.

arranty dee i,.iiiu c'aiui ileed- -
lllil nioflnagcs, lor "lieu! thisoi'ice.

Peopli- - have read m much latclv
that the don't know what to believe,
but Carl" Adlci's goods are all uenuine
and are so reasonable iu pi as to ex-
cite universal admiration. Ask to s- -e

one ol their new clocks.

Fresh ice cream ever d.i nt Frank
Fable's. Families supplied in any
quantity by Icailug order. Also the
linest oysters cooked to older. Frank
Fabi es o stei s and ice ei cam are know n
everywhere as par eACellenre.

lee for sale at the Occident Hotel.

For the genuine .1. 11. Cutter old
rsourbun. and the best ol vviuc, ILjuurs
and S-i- Francisco benr. call nt the Gem
opp-t-it- the bell tower, and set Camp-
bell.

I". J. Gnori.in.ui, mi t'liciiaiiiu , street,
has ju-- t rcvivid tho lateM iino mo- -t

f.ishioiiable st In of ".nit- - an.l Indies
luxils. s'Km-s- . etc. Agent in Asioiia for
tlv tiiiunus Jlorrevv shfcs.

Purlliv. groceries, piovis-ioii- s

or merchandise of any
should leave their mders with A. Van
Dusen k Co. as they are jirepaied to de-
liver goods in uiiyait of Hie citv on
the shotti'-- t notice.

Those babv can iaaes at Ailiei's are
meeting with read sale.

1 have bought the Astoria Ciiintv
factor, and am prepared to make anil
sell the choicest candies and confection-
ery. A full stock of the finest sweet-
meats, nuts. etc.. alwasoti hand.

Jno. P. Cr..ssi:.
What is nicer on a warm day ihm a

dish of that exquisitely tlavoied ieo
cream that Frank Fable makes'

tor lame Hack. Side or t:iu't Use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnc cents.
rorsnieb . 1.. Dement.

Coi.r.x"' Lii:hh:'s Liquid Rr.iiK ami
Toxic Iwiaois.vioit is endots,ed by
physicians. Ask for Coldnfx. Tit'.c no
other. Of Druggists.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cuied by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. II. Dement.

Prof. Fied Me or is meeting with
marked success iu his musical Instruc-
tions. More advanced pupils can be ne
commodatcd with lessons at their own
houses ut tho monthly rate of s.

New arrival of the inost popular
novels, 10 and 13 cents, at Carl Adler's.

1!iiito!: Asn 111:1 N :

oj

Ills with iileasui.- - that I call the at-- J

tention of our roartrrs to the fact that J
I !me rstalillsluHt a iihotojiraph gallerj-i- n

Astorin, opposite the Court House.
I earnest!) invite.eery citizen of jour
town and vicinity to visit it and exam-aniin- e

the dis)lay of pictures, firmly
that the veidict of each one

will Im' that mv work is not only of "he
bet hut that the prices arc reasonable.
1 am prepared to do all kinds of

enlnrgin:: to any sUe
In all deDartmenis. 1 will see thatiny
customers go away atistled. and

solicit their patronage. yery
truly. ti. Cnow. riiotojirapber.

biremens'loiini'.meiit, was
yxuxl an- - aenc- - s0,e '

.uuiredJortheniselu'S for vMf

com

and

ShilohS

ea-- h

I.liiek

ceive

and

lilt

tor

Will

ice

at

:ood
ngar-ctirei- hams, just from the coim--

Iry go io p. 1!. Klber-on- - bakery.
-- If o:i want ice cream that is Irt

t'feam, go to Frank Fabre'.s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Carl iLdler's
BOOK 8TOHB

" '1 he largest stock of
i sVlJi P.lonU Rant! nnrl Mntinnoru

Of every description.
School KiWes, roctic.i

Works. Albums and
Gold lVn-s- ,

lleslile- - a full and complete
stoek of ever bill': usually
kent ill a vwll icmilntrd Rnnfr

Stote. Also, ni'vvs depot and asency for
eveiv paper and publWied.

Carl Adler's Music Store

Pianos and Organs.
Of all in.il.i-- i coHsrantlv 011 band. .Us.) a

full stock ot
VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC

COitDF.ONS, CONCERTINAS,
HARMONICAS, FLUTF.S,
Also a larxo stock of the best ot

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND .MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
As r!t as evcrv thing else brlong'DS to a

r li- -t Cln-- s .Mii-I-c Store.

JPjjjl

ri.uiiM and Organs sold on Hie tmmllil
plan, or fur rent.

CARL ADLER'SARIETY STORE
pr V.'atclics. Clocks and Jewelry.
?? I'ocki I and Table Cutlerv,
lr' wrt lankfc Notions and Tojs,

US l'i"tnn Frames iind Ohromoi.
'sXj,-,E-J t:.ib Carnages, a complete

. .... :issoitn'eiit.
New sends by eicrj steamer. The public

are invited lo eaii!n.e aij stock luid prices.
CIIi:NAVlt.r.-,r.- . - AYTOKIA. OKKCOX

CITY
BOOK STORE.
We tne l) receiving new rddltlons

in oar stock and have tbe anet end

largest assortment ot varietv
joihIs In tbecltj.

Combs, Brushes.

Stationery, Frames

Celluloid Goods.

VUuui ruoOs me ui.ukcd lnplaiu Htfuies
Call and examine o.u:Jit) nnd note pileas.

fll A". STEVKX.S &SON

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS.
1 IliiVI--

Lately Reduced the Price
of all iii Kiist-Cku-

UOOIS l Ml sllltt.s tllDK TO OltDKK.
As follows- -

I'llirsl Mewed Calflioots - CO

Fined I'eKKCd 'lap Sok d - 10 00
rine-- t lciq!i'3 Smith PolL-t- l - - 111 Ol

XotliUe: but tlieKi-- t

Genuine Mercer French Call

t siri Iu My Shop.
I. J. Art ultl,

ni.;M-!t- e llu O. is. K X. Co.'s Uock.

jQx'oiagtxx-iLeil'C.lTis-
,

l'lnin nml Fnuey
RP.WTIVTft tV AT.T. THrvinS I

Stills nude In the hc stjle from
i to sw.

Satisfaotlnn Guaranteed.

MlS. GEO. HILLER.
Xeitt door to Weston House.

jell

$1,000 Reward,
inn: t:b or my nets is ok iiai:--
X bom's No. lo, Twine, h

mesh. it. meshes deep: cork lino sal-
vaged with No. M cotton twino and
lead line with No. 02: corks marked J.
Hume. 1 will pa a Kewakd of O.vf.
Tiiouhaxi) Uoluviis to any person furnlsh-Id- s

information leading to tho arrest and
conviction of parties engaged In cutting or
stcaltas any nets belonging to the under-
signed, during the E.?hli)2 season of 18S2.

OJsSTO RT-M-

B
S

iiii

C. n. COOPElt, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

l.MI,MU

IXL STORE

NEW COOOS J
I ha Kmoviid to the

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING!

And have, a Kxception,

H Finest and Best Arraneefl Store flnp

New Goods bv Everv in

AUtho Latest Styles ZTovoitiLM 1

Call and Stock and Get Prices Whether-You-.

No tiouble show goods.

i C. H. COOPEE,
I

ASTORIA, June J, 1882.

h
J

Id

or Not.

to

v

9

lIUSlilUIUIIIililtiMlliliUlUIUlUlilUMItllllliUIIIUUillUUSllMIfU
i

All New Goods!

READY MADE CLOTHING.

HATS,
Gents Furnishing Goods,

A. Mcintosh,
MERCHANT TATT.OR. ,

Oooidont Bloolc.!
HuiiHuuiuiinaiiiHiiuiiiiiiiinttntuuiiuiufauiMiMMi

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER roprlotsX.

ASTOBIA,

BEDUCTION OF WHOLESALr

$7 50 PER BAKKEL 30 GALLONS.
OKDRRS IX IJKK ntOl'OIITlOX.

Quantities, 30 per
Bottled - - - 3 i 60 per

atterjiou iald to ordf iroui l"aiUc Iloiwes cadFamUl3.-v-a

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LA&EB
IM MLTKUIOi: HO.s-t-

. A.H 1.1 KXrUJJ 1) CY NON"- - ON TBLS COAijt

- -

left at the will t--e prcwpllx attended ro.

fi)
STItKCT. ASTOtUA.

13 PLEA&EU TOTHK to the public that he Is malt-la- g

the

Ice !

The linest Ice Cicun ever dished up Iu the
American public. Try It, and be convinced.
He also furnishes. In first-cla- ss stylo.

LOWEST PRICES--

Without Single

The

Received Steamer

and

Inipeet
Purchase

D

OREGON.

1

i

r
j

PraCES.

OF

Cents Gallon
Beer, Dozen

ff"Spcc!a! n

&.
TO

JOHN HAHN, PROPRIETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

(JERMAXIA BEWHAU.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon,

CKDEnaiONKD

Boston Crystal Cream

OVSTKRS,

II. K. v ihki-.s- . T.W. Kiii
Astoria Market I

COR. CIIKN.VMl'M AMI HAitlLION 8T.

ASIOKIA, - - Qj&aOS.

WAHUKSi Jk y.TOS,.yroprleUn.

f3i.vnrio Warren XcVk
nd Betil Dlti Ib

Fresh and Cured Meats
HOT COEFKG TE.V. ETC.! AtuUllaeof

vxgrjf.

(LACtlF.

Less

WhtjMJla

"T IRE 'KAMU.V UROCmtlES, VUWli. kKBI

Ladles' a,n4 Senft Oyster Saloon, hay. cvXneu iRtjrx. vfouj- -

'' TABUS. KTC. .Cm:N.UlU3STBEET.
sirlSatter, Kggt. CtittM, ts. ocMUnd

EOSCOEDDCON. Proprietor! -- ShluppUdtlilawrt.


